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Pottawattamie County Genealogical Society 
The Pottawattamie County Genealogical Society (PCGS) was founded in 1992 

and became a chapter of the Iowa Genealogical Society in 1993. Its main purpose is to 
aid individuals who wish to begin, develop, and improve their genealogical pursuits 
and endeavors. This is accomplished through literary and educational means 
including lectures, discussions, workshops, classes, and by providing genealogical 
source materials. · 

Additionally the society strives to create and foster an interest in genealogy by 
the general public, gather and preserve genealogical and historical data, particularly 
with respect to ancestors, founders, and early settlers of Pottawattamie County~ and to 
aid individuals in their research and in compiling their family history. 

Frontier Heritage Library 
The PCGS owns and operates the Frontier Heritage Library, located at 622 

South Fourth Street, Council Bluffs, Iowa. It is open to the public from 1-4 p.m. on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturdays, or by special 
appointment. 

Our collections include hundreds of books and periodicals. We also own all the 
old County court books, including the death records, marriages, wills, probates, 
naturalization records, etc. The majority of the county books have been indexed by 
the society's volunteers and offer easier convenience in searching for information on 
your heritage. Our collections also include all the City Directories from 1877-1974 
and all the Federal and STATE censuses of our county. 

The holdings of the Frontier Heritage Library continually expand and new 
resources are added each year. When visiting our facility, please remember, we have a 
vast collection of "out of state" material as well as county information, and our 
Kentucky and Irish sections are quite extensive. We invite you to visit us soon! 

Connected to the Web 
The PCGS owns and operates an extensive Web Site containing a vast amount 

of information on our county and many of the indexes to our collections. You may 
reach us at http://www.rootsweb.com/-iapottaw (or) contact the society directly by 
using the following email address: pcgs@pcgs.omhcoxmail.com or just give us a call 
at (712-325-9368). 

Gifts and Donations 
The Pottawattamie County Genealogical Society is a 501 (C) (3) non-profit 

organization and all gifts and cash donations are tax-deductible. In addition to gifts, 
we offer individuals an opportunity to share their personal libraries with other 
genealogists across the world by placing their collections in our library on an 
"indefinite loan" status whereby the donor retains ownership and may retrieve the 
material at any time. 

Pottawattamie County Genealogical Society 
P. 0. Box 394 

Council Bluffs~ Iowa 
51502-0394 
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Events In Our County 

Respected 
Community Leader 

Murdered 
(by Marsha Pilger) 

The Council Bluffs Daily 
Nonpareil newspaper of 
September 25, 1888, portrays 
the shocking events surround
ing the death of Dr. Albert B. 
McKune who was shot and 
instantly killed the evening 
prior. The accused murderer 
was long time rival, Dr. Eben 
D. Cross. The victim was just 
barely forty five years of age 
when his life ended. 

Dr. McKune was born 
August 18, 1837, in Harmony 
Township, Susquehanna Co., 
Pennsylvania. His parents 
were Hezekiah and Elizabeth 
(Lewis) McKune. As a young 
adult, Albert attended Rush 
Medical College in Chicago, 
Illinois, graduating from there 
in 1867. Shortly thereafter he 
traveled to Sidney, Iowa, 
where he engaged in his 
profession for a brief time 
before removing to Council 
Bluffs in 1869. 

He was married twice. First 
on 1 October 1859 in DuPage 
County, Illinois, to Eliza Jane 
Brown and second on July 17, 
1871, in Council Bluffs, Iowa, 
to Ella M. Oblinger, the 
daughter of H. P. Oblinger. 

The tragic event occurred as 
Mr. McKune was leaving the 
wholesale drug store of Harle, 
McKune and Company after a 
busy day of helping to 
reorganize the firms inventory. 
According to an article in the 
Daily Nonpareil of September 
25th, Dr. McKune had "started 
for supper, going down Pearl 
street to First avenue" when 
he encountered Dr. Cross. 
The shooting took place in 
front of Mr. Howe's residence 
and it is said "Mr. B. M. 
Seargent, employed at the 

store of J. M. Phillips, was 
about the first to reach the 
scene after the fatal shot had 
been fired." Mr. Seargent 
explained he asked Cross 
"what in the name of God he 
had done" and Cross replied, 
Vfhis damn scoundrel 
assaulted me and I had to 
shoot him in self-defense." 

An eyewitness to the scene, 
Mr. W. J. Farwell, claimed he 
"noticed the two men on the 
sidewalk near the coal yard 
engaged in scuffling and 
fighting. He thought they 
were clinched for over a 
minute and then, he said, they 
quit for a second or two when 
they went at it again. A few 
seconds later he heard the 
shot and saw one of the men 
fall." 

Frank Scanlan, then a boy 
of about thirteen years, later 
testified in front of the 
coroner's jury that he too had 
witnessed "Dr. McKune as he 
struck Dr. Cross on the back 
of the head, and McKune 
chocking Cross." 

According to an interview 
conducted shortly after Dr. 
Cross was incarcerated at the 
county jail the reporter stated 
he "found him (Dr. Cross) 
sitting in his cell, suffering 
considerably from the effects 
of the shot through his hand 
and also from the bruise on 
the bridge of his nose, a lump 
on the side of the head and a 
wound on the back of the 
head." In reply to the 
question as to what brought 
about the trouble, "the doctor 
replied that he had shot in self 
defense." He said "he had 
stopped at the crossing at the 
coal yard to allow a lady to 
pass by, and that while 
standing there he received a 
terrible blow on the back of 
the head, which knocked him 
down. Regaining his feet, he 
saw Dr. McKune, who, he saw 
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Dr. McKune, who, he claims, 
took him by the throat and 
choked him, pushing him 
against the coal yard fence. 
While thus forced down and 
blinded by the blows he claims 
to have drawn his revolver and 
fired, not knowing where. In a 
second or two Dr. McKune fell 
to the sidewalk. Finding that 
he had shot himself through 
the hand he proceeded to his 
house, a few rods distant, to 
dress his wounds." 

Shortly after the body of the 
murdered victim was conveyed 
to his residence, Coroner Faul 
was summoned and proceeded 
to empanel a jury composed of 
Messrs. B. S. Terwilliger, E. F. 
Philbrook and C. A. Bebee. 
Ors Macrae, Pinney and Cook 
made an examination of the 
body and found that the ball, 
a 38-calibre, had entered the 
center of the breast, opposite 
the fourth rib, and taking a 
backward course, passed 
through the right lung, lodging 
under the right shoulder, from 
which point the ball was 
extracted. 

After examination of the 
witnesses and evidence, the 
coroner's jury rendered the 
following verdict: 

"The jurors upon their 
oath do say that said Dr. 
A. B. McKune came to his 
death on the evening of 
September 24, 1883, 
from a gunshot wound, 
and wound being inflicted 
by a shot from a revolver 
in the hands of Dr. E. D. 
Cross, and the jury 
further finds that said 
shot was fired with 
felonious intent." 

In view of this decision, the case 
was bound over for trial. It was 
later determined that the 
motive for the murder 
stemmed from a long time 
feud between the accused and 
the deceased. It appears Dr. C 
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Cross considered Dr. McKune 
to be an incompetent pro
fessional when three years 
preceding the event, Dr. Cross 
had been called to the medical 
assistance of Delia Nicholson. 
Delia, a common prostitute, 
claimed she was dying from an 
attempted abortion and the 
medication which created her 
illness was given to her by Dr. 
McKune. 

Although the prostitute 
recovered and her "serious 
sickness" and was regarded by 
those who knew her as the 
effects of a drunken spree, 
bordering on the delirium 
tremens, Dr. Cross is said to 
have begun to "build himself 
up by attempting to injure the 
reputation of others, and the 
case against Dr. McKune, 
which Cross succeeded in 
getting before the grand jury, 
never came to trial, as no 
evidence against the accused 
could be secured and he was 
honorably acquitted." 

The damage done, it is said 
that "Dr. McKune refrained 
from having anything 
whatever to do with Dr. Cross, 
and always shunned him 
because he considered him 
unworthy of his notice or 
attention." 

The Cross/McKune trial was 
eventually changed to Mills 
County where it was thought a 
more impartial jury could be 
found. After the case was 
heard Cross was found 
GUILTY and then on appeal it 
went back to court and in the 
end Dr. Cross was acquitted. 

On Sept 26, 1883, the last 
sad rites for Dr. McKune were 
read and he was laid to rest in 
Fairview Cemetery in Council 
Bluffs, Iowa. His probate was 
located in Pottawattamie Co. 
however, no heirs were noted. 

The administrators for the 
estate which consisted of a 
"medical library and surgical 
instruments" were shown as 
"Widow, Elizabeth McKune 
and Lorena Thayer." 

* * * * * * ** 

A brief search of the internet 
disclosed the following 
regarding Dr. McKune's 
heritage: 

Joseph McKune, b. 1762 
Goshen, Orange County, New 
York and died 25 May 1850 in 
Harmony, Susquehanna, PA. 
He married Anna Gillet who 
was born Nov. 1825 in 
Harmony, PA. They had the 
following children all born in 
Mamakating, Sullivan Co., 
New York: 

1. Joshua (b. 1789; d. 29 
Aug 1841 Harmony, 
Susquehanna, PA.) 

2 . Joseph Jr. (b. 16 June 
1792; d. 25 Aug 1861 in 
Oakland, Susquehanna, PA) 

3. Esther (b. 3 June 1793; d. 
19 Sep 1883 in Topeka, KS) 

4. Charles (b. abt 1797) 

5. William (b. abt 1798) 

6. Mary Elizabeth (b. 3 Sept 
1799; d 30 Oct 1864) 

7. HEZEKIAH (b. 1 Sept 
1801 in Mamakating, NY; 
d. 7 Feb 1878) 

8. John W. (b. 13 Sept 1803; 
d. 7 Feb 1878) 

9. Nancy Agnes (b. 3 June 
1805; d. 10 Sept 1880 WI) 
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10. Silas Fowler (b. 1808; d. 
15 Mar 1855 Lanesboro, 
PA. 

Hezekiah married Elizabeth 
Lewis, the daughter of 
Nathaniel and Sara (Cole) 
Lewis, on 6 Jan 1831, in 
Harmony, PA. She was born 
13 Nov 1811 in Great Bend, 
Susquehanna Co., PA and 
died 17 Feb 1899 in Osceola, 
Polk Co., Wisconsin. They 
had the following children all 
born in Harmony: 

1. Edward (b. 15 Aug 1832; 
d. 8 Oct 1842 in 
Perryville, KY) 

2. Lurena (b. 18 Oct 1835 

3 . ALBERT B. (b. 18 Aug 
1837; d. 24 Sept 1883 
Co Bluffs, Iowa) 

4. Harrison W. (b. 16 Aug 
1841; died after Mar 1864 
in Andersonville Prison in 
Georgia) 

* * * * * * * * 

It is known that Albert and 
his brothers served in the Civil 
War. Albert was the only one 
to survive. He has a Civil War 
marker on his grave in 
Fairview Cemetery. 

During the research for this 
article it was discovered that 
Albert had no children by 
either of his wives. 

* * * * * * * * * 

Barbara Christie, who did 
much of the research for this 
article, found Albert McKune, 
age 33, listed on the 1870 
Federal Census of Fremont 
County, Iowa, in the town of 
Sidney, and in 1871 located 
both he and his wife as 
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members of St. Paul's Episcopal Church in Council Bluffs. She also discovered he was in the retail 
drug business for many years in CB and associated with the firm of Harle, McKune & Company. The 
1880 City Directory shows the business located at "Main - 5th Streets and Broadway." Albert B. 
McKune was shown residing on Court Street. It appears the wholesale business became so 
successful that Dr. McKune quit his active medical practice to devote more time to the firm and after 
his death in 1883, Samuel Haas purchased Dr. McKune's share. 

Uncle Sam's land Office in the Bluffs 
From various sources we learn that the public lands in Pottawattamie County were surveyed 

during the years 1851 and 1852. Early in the spring of 1853 a land office was established in a log 
house with Joseph H. D. Street as the first register and Dr. S. M. Ballard as receiver. The first public 
sale of lands occurred in this office June 6 and 7 of 1853, at which 1,300 acres of land were disposed 
of at $1.25 per acre. The first entry of land was made by Joseph D. Lane, the second by Joseph 
Busha and the third by Mrs. Maria Mynster, mother of Attorney William a. Mynster. Mrs. Mynster's 
claim included the watering place first known as Hart's Springs and to which the name of Mynster 
Springs has since become attached. 

During the year 1853 the receiver was required to make his deposits of gold and silver, which were 
the only kinds of money acceptable at the land office, at Dubuque, and the long trip across the state 
was a hazardous one and occupied about three weeks. Later St. Louis was designated as the place of 
deposit, and thereafter for several years, the gold and silver collected by the receiver was transported 
on the Missouri river steamers. In June, 1858, Enos Lowe became receiver at the Kanesville office 
and Lysander W. Babbitt register. 

During the early part of the winter of 1854-55 the land office was closed but it was reopened for 
the entry of lands on February 5, 1855 and continued open for that purpose until May 31, 1856, 
when it was closed on order from the department of the interior. On February 23, 1858, it was again 
opened for the entry and sale of government land by James Pollard as register and A. H, Palmer, as 
receiver. There was a great crowd of land buyers in attendance for several months and the hotels of 
the town were thronged. 

After the opening and up to August 14, 709,859 acres had been located with land warrants and 
20,000 acres entered and paid for with cash. Under the operation of this system nearly all public 
fands in southwestern Iowa were in the course of a few years disposed of or granted to the railroads 
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so that when the homestead law of 1862 was 
passed only a small amount was left for 
settlement. In June of that year James Pollard 
resigned the office of register and Lewis S. Hill 
was appointed in his place. 

The leading land agency firms engaged at this 
time were Henn, Williams, Hooten & Co., 
Cassidy & Test, Baldwin & Dodge, Sam Perrin, 
Loudin Mullin, A Cockran, Officer and Pusey 
and Horace Everest. 

Legal Terms you might encounter in Land Records 

Accession - Adding on. In civil law, the right to all that one's property produces, not jus the 
property itself. 
Adminstrator - A person appointed by the court to settle the estate of someone who died intestate 
Alodium - Land owned independently without rent or other obligation to another 
Appurtenances - Easements, rights of way, or agreements attached to land 
Copyhold - A tenancy at will that was recorded in a manorial court ownership roll. The lord of the 
manor maintained the list. Copyholds were not, strictly speaking, inheritable, but were customarily 
so. The land reverted to the landowner who would then "admit" the heir to the lands of the decedent. 
Deed of Trust - A transfer of property to someone to be held in trust for another. 
Deforec - To forcibly withhold property from its rightful owner 
Escheat - Land ownership reverting to the Crow, government, or estate owner because of a lack of 
heirs 
Esse - In existence 
Et al - "and others" 
Et ux - "and wife" 
Fee simple - Ownership of land that can be inherited by any heirs 
Fee Tail - Ownership of land restricted to a specified class of heirs, generally direct descendants 
Fem Covert - a married woman 
Headright - A Virginia (also South Carolina and Georgia) system of land patents, prevalent in the 
160Q's in which immigrants, including minor children, were entitled to 50 acres of land apiece. A 
Headright could be sold or assigned to others. 
Indenture - A written agreement. 
Joint tenancy - ownership by two or more people, with rights of survivorship. 
Jointure - Property given to a prospective wife, to be enjoyed by her at her husband's death. Differs 
from dower in the way in which her future is protected. 
Patent - Transfer of title from the government to the first titleholder of a piece of property. 
Quitclaim, Deed - A common type of deed in which the seller relinquishes claim to whatever rights 
were held on the property, but does not guarantee that the property is actually free of claims by 
others 
Quitrent - A rent paid in lieu of required services - (similar to a real estate tax 
Replevin -An action for recovery of property that has been illegally withheld from the rightful owner, 
plus damages for its detention. This is generally not an action to recover the value of the withheld 
property, but the actual property itself. 
Straw Deed, Strawman Deed - Two deeds filed in succession, the first from part A to party B, and 
second from B back to A. This was used to sidestep legal restrictions of sales between spouses or 
joint owners, or to incorporate a new survey description. 
Tenancy by theentirety - A form of joint tenancy held by husband and wife. Title automatically 
transfers to the survivor upon the death of one party. Neigher party can sell or divide the property 
without the consent of the other. 
Tenancy in Common - Title held by two or more people where each person can sell their interest 
without the consent of the other owners. There are no rights of survivorship. 
Warrant - A governmental order authorizing some action. A land warrant instructs a state to issue 
land to someone. 
Warranty Deed - A deed in which the seller warrants having a valid title and that the property is 
clear of any liens. 
Waste Land - Land that has not been claimes, or which has escheated. 
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The Historic 
Events 

Of the Flood of 
1952 

Everything had to stack 
up just perfectly to create 
one of nature's greatest 
disasters in the Missouri 
River flood of 1952. The 
snows in the north had to 
come EARLY, stay LATE, 
and be HUGE, while the 
temperatures had to be 
COLD and the winds 
STRONG and, -- spring had 
to come EARLY and stay 
HOT for days. Well, -- it did, 
and when all this combined, 
the Mighty Missouri was on 
a rampage! 

It began in north where 
snow packed landscapes, 
some measuring as deep as 
twenty one inches, quickly 
began to melt. Impaired by 
ice caped ground under the 
heavy layers of snow, the 
massive water concentration 
was unable to gradually 
seep into the ground and 
ran off to seek its natural 
flow into the local creeks 
and rivers. With no 
substantial dams to impede 
its path, the water began to 
build at a very rapid pace. 

Army Engineers barely 
paused to shift gears as they 
went from Phase One to 
round-the-clock, all-au t 
Phase Three alert and all 
along the Missouri River 
basin people began to 
shutter. Every prediction 
was that this would be the 
worst flood in history. 

Before Bismarck, North 
Dakota, the Weather Bureau 
predicted an Omaha flood 
stage of 26 feet, 1. 4 feet over 
the 1881 crest. When the 
crest hit Bismarck, the 
reading was boosted to 28 

Events in our County 

. The RoOil o1 •5, 

Come the -Harder We'll Fight-That Was the Spirit · 
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feet. By the time it made 
Mobridge the prediction went 
up to 30 feet, ---- and still the 
river rolled. Before the crest 
would reach the Omaha and 
Council Bluffs area the 
experts again revised their 
predictions and were now 
stating it would rise as high as 
31.5 feet. The communities 
braced themselves and sped 
forth with all their energy to 
help stave off the impending 
disaster. 

The west and south ends of 
Council Bluffs were quickly 
evacuated as neighbors and 
friends helped move valuables 
to higher ground and provide 
shelter for the displaced 
families. Every able bodied 
man and many women 
immediately flocked to the 
dikes to help fill sand bags or 
provide the much needed food 
to the exhausted individuals 
struggling to ward off the 
rivers furry. They worked 
around the clock while 
keeping a watchful eye on the 
rising water. 

Water that poured over low
lands from bluff to bluff above 
Omaha and Council Bluffs 
and stretched up to 14 miles 
in width had to pass through 
a funnel a scant quarter-mile 
wide where the old Ak-Sar
Ben Bridge crossed the river. 
The tremendous pressure of 
this narrow waterway against 
the dikes that protected 
Omaha and Council Bluffs is 
what caused anxious minutes, 
hours and days in the two 
cities. 

There was no time for sleep. 
Working under floodlights, 
headlights, flashlights, and 
portable carbide lamps, men 
and trucks continued to 
reinforce the levee around the 
city. And when the crest 
finally passed through the 
narrow gap on April 17th, 
1952, reaching the expected 

level of 31 feet, the city stood 
suspended in anticipation. 
Would the levee hold? The old 
Ak-Sar-Ben Bridge shuttered 
as the tremendous force of the 
Missouri pressed against it 
and continued on down river. 

As the water rose and finally 
began to recede, anxious 
officials began to relax, but 
continued to hold their breath 
for several more days. The 
levee held and the two cities 
escaped the worst of the 
danger, but downstream other 
communities began to brace 
themselves for the oncoming 
force of the mighty flood 
waters. Community after 
community fell victim to its 
furry. Bellevue, Pacific 
Junction, Nebraska City, 
Hamburg, Iowa, and many 
other towns witnessed the 
devastation as flood waters 
ravaged their areas before 
moving on. 

By the time summer finally 
arrived, the great flood of 1952 
had left in its path Billions of 
dollars in damages and 
numerous persons homeless. 
President Truman visited the 
area and was stunned by the 
tremendous force of the river 
and proclaimed the entire 
Missouri River Basin a total 
disaster opening the way for 
thousands of federal dollars to 
help rebuild the ravaged 
communities. 

Now, fifty-plus years later 
we can only reflect on the 
struggle of those dedicated 
individuals who gave their 
time and talents to help 
preserve our town, and say a 
silent prayer that our modem 
society has now put in place 
numerous safe guards to help 
defray disasters of this nature. 
Numerous dams on the upper 
Missouri and, its tributaries, 
have finally tamed the 
wandering river. 
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People of Our County 
Peter Rief was born in 

Germany, February 2, 1845, a 
son of Sievert and Wiebke 
(Schrum) Rief. The father was 
born at Erfde, Schleswig, 
which was also the birthplace 
of our subject, and the 
mother's birth occurred in 
Moholz, Schleswig. Twenty 
years a resident of the 
fatherland, Peter Rief then 
came to the new world, 
landing at Quebec, Canada, in 
the spring of 1864. 

He afterward went to 
Chicago, Illinois, and the same 
summer located at Valparaiso, 
Indiana, where during the 
summer he worked at the 
shoemaker's trade, which he 
had learned prior to leaving 
his native land. In the fall he 
returned to Chicago where he 
remained for about one year, 
and during that time he saw 
the body of Abraham Lincoln, 
the martyred president. 

Leaving Chicago for St. 
Louis, Missouri, he spent two 
weeks in that city and then 
started for Omaha, Nebraska, 
making most of the trip by 
boat. He arrived at his 
destination in the fall of 1865 
and helped construct the first 
three railroad bridges across 
the Little and Big Papio and 
Elkhorn Rivers. 

The spring of 1866 
witnessed the arrival of Mr. 
Rief in Pottawattamie County 
and he located in Boomer 
Township, where he 
purchased a small tract of 
land. In 1867 he sold this to 
his brother and bought forty 
acres in Hazel Dell Township, 
to which he afterward added 
forty acres more. Some of this 
land had been previously 
settled by the Mormons, but 
most of it was still 
uncultivated and unimproved. 

In 1885 he traded this 
property for a stock of boots 

and shoes in Council Bluffs 
and for five years conducted 
that business, after which he 
sold out and removed to Lake 
Manawa, where he was still 
residing in 1907. 

During his time in the 
county he served six years as 
justice of the peace and for a 
year he was postmaster of 
Manawa. He also served as a 
town treasurer and almost 
fourteen years as a school 
director. 

On the 12 of May 1867, Mr. 
Rief was married to Miss Anna 
C. Thiesen, a daughter of 
Peter Thiesen, of Holstein, 
Germany. To this union the 
following children were born: 
Rosa (wife of George Boyles), 
Matilda, (wife of William 
Schoening), Josephine (wife of 
Isaac Minnick), Perter Sievert, 
and Minnie who died at the 
age of twenty-three. 

Alexander Clifford Brown 
was born at Mediapolis, Des 
Moines County, Iowa, on the 
12th of July 1873. His 
parents were Alexander C. and 
Hannah (Roberts) Brown, the 
former a merchant and 
veteran of the Civil war. 

Alexander acquired his early 
education in the public 
schools of his native town and 
afterward attended Parsons 
College at Fairfield, Iowa. He 
prepared for his profession as 
a student in the Still College of 
Osteopathy, of which he is a 
graduate. He also took a 
course at Kirksville, Missouri, 
in 1900, and post-graduate 
work in various medical 
colleges. 

He came to Council Bluffs in 
1901 and successfully 
engaged in the practice of his 
chosen profession. He was a 
member of various social 
organizations and attended 
the First Presbyterian Church. 
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J. P. Allensworth arrived in 
Pottawattamie County in 
about 1881 and settled in 
Silver Creek Township. His 
birth occurred in Jefferson 
County, Ohio, November 12, 
1835, his parents being John 
and Lydia (Bartholomew) 
Allensworth. 

Our subject was reared in 
Ohio and in his youth 
attended the public schools. 
He remained at home on the 
family farm until the age of 
twenty-one. 

On the 26th of February 
1860, in Ohio, Mr. 
Allensworth was married to 
Melinda Sowers, who was 
born in Morgan County, Ohio, 
December 20, 1841. She was 
the daughter of William and 
Mary Ann (Thrush) Sowers. 
Unto them were born: Aletha 
(married to J. P. Boileau ), 
George C. (married Cora 
Tipton), William A. (married 
Lunetta Mcintyre), and Edith 
(wife of John Killins). 

Mr. Allensworth served 100 
days in the Civil War being a 
soldier of Company K, One 
Hundred and Fifty-ninth Ohio 
Volunteer Infantry. 

James Hunter, a native of 
Scotland was born March 24, 
1864, to parents Lawrence 
and Elizabeth (McEwen) 
Hunter, and immigrated to the 
new world in 1874. His family 
located in Neola, Iowa, where 
in later years Mr. Hunter 
associated himself with the 
banking industry. 

He served as bookkeeper 
and assistant cashier for the 
Bank of Neola and in 1892 
became one of the organizers 
of the German American 
Bank. In connection with T. 
G. Turner, Mr. Hunter also 
organized a bank at Bently, 
Iowa, in 1906, and served as 
its Vice President. He 
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eventually relocated to 
Minden, Iowa, where he 
erected a good bank building 
and also a pleasant residence. 

On the 24th of July, 1899, 
Mr. Hunter was married to 
Miss Jennie E. Alver, who was 
born in England but educated 
in the Council Bluffs High 
School and for six years was a 
teacher in the public schools 
at Neola. Four children were 
born to this union: Helen, 
Jean, Leta and Harold. 

G. D. Mcclaskey was a 
partner in the Avoca Printing 
Company, publishers of the 
Avoca Tribune. He was a 
native of Illinois having been 
born in Plainfield, Will County, 
on November 23, 1877. He 
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. McClaskey. 

He arrived in Avoca, Iowa, 
from the state of Nebraska, on 
July 1, 1907. While in the 
latter state he entered upon 
an apprenticeship to the 
printer's trade in the office of 
the Papillion Times which date 
was the 14th of May, 1894. 
From here his career was 
straight forward and while still 
in his teens he held a position 
in one of the big printing 
establishments in Omaha, 
Nebraska, and spent one year 
on the Auburn (Nebraska) 
Post. After a few years he 
became part owner and 
manager of the Papillion Times 
in the office of which he served 
his apprenticeship. 

Throughout his career he 
filled many positions with 
various printing establish
ments and finally arrived in 
Avoca where he formed the 
Avoca Printing Company and 
eventually purchased the 
Avoca Printing plant and 
business in 1907. 

Esty P. Woodring was born 
in Laketon, Wabash County, 

Indiana, on December 22, 
1869. He received his early 
education in the public 
schools of his native county, 
supplementing these 
advantages by a term at the 
State Normal at Terre Haute, 
Indiana. 

In April 1894, Mr. Woodring 
removed to Ottumwa, Iowa, 
where he entered the 
undertaking business with his 
brother-in-law. He . sub
sequently removed to Des 
Moines, Iowa, where he 
remained for the next five 
years. Desirous of enlarging 
his business opportunities, he 
removed to Boone, Iowa, 
where he conducted an 
undertaking and furniture 
business until August of 1900, 
which is the time he removed 
to Council Bluffs and entered 
the employ of Charles 
Lunkley, the well known 
undertaker. 

Upon the death of Mr. 
Lunkley, in 1905, Mr. 
Woodring succeeded to the 
business which he maintained 
for many years. 

On December 16, 1906, Mr. 
Woodring was married, in 
Norfolk, Nebraska, to Lillian 
Jackson, a daughter of George 
W. Jackson. 

Captain Louis Eugene 
Renard, a French chef and 
cuisine cook, was born in 
Paris, France, January 12, 
1850. His father was Bernard 
Renard, who died in Paris at 
the age of eighty-six years, 
after spending nearly a 
quarter of a century as an 
inspector of government 
military prisons. His mother 
was Mary Delphin, also a 
native of France. 

Captain Renard spent the 
days of his boyhood and youth 
in his native land and in 1872 
came to America, settling first 
in New York City, where he 
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was head chef in the 
Brunswick Hotel for seven 
years. In 1888, after working 
in various other hotels, he 
removed to Omaha, Nebraska, 
where he engaged in the 
restaurant business and on 
selling out he came to Council 
Bluffs and opened a high class 
private boarding house, 
conducting business in several 
localities in the city, including 
six years in the Grand Hotel 
Annex. 

Our subject was united in 
marriage to Miss Mary 
captolia Hoy, at Grand Island, 
Nebraska, on December 17, 
1891. She was born in 
Parkersburg, Virginia, in 
1870, and was the daughter of 
Daniel and Mary Elizabeth 
Hoy. One daughter, Ida, was 
born to this couple in 1893, 
but lived for only a few weeks. 

Otto Ronna Was born in 
Lincoln Township of Pott. 
County, Iowa on the 19th of 
December, 1874. He is the 
oldest of four survivmg 
members of the family of five 
children whose parents were 
Jurgen F. and Catharina 
(Dierks) Ronna. 

After attending public 
schools he continued his 
education at Valparaiso 
(Indiana) Business College, 
and returned to Walnut, Iowa, 
where he had made his home 
since the age of five years. 

He became associated with 
the Gennan Saving Bank of 
Walnut and eventually, in 
partnership with his father, 
purchased its derivative, the 
German Bank of Walnut, in 
1901. 

The year preceding, on April 
4, 1900, he was united in 
marriage to Mabel Bruce, the 
daughter of 0. M. Bruce. 
They were blessed with a 
daughter, Maxine. 
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Legacy Lives On 

I am certain when Frank H. 
Keys prepared for the final 
event in his life he never 
imagined that his legacy 
would take forty-one years to 
finally complete. Mr. Keys 
died on May 18, 1917, and 
was buried in Fairview 
Cemetery, however although 
his WILL was approved by the 
court on May 23, 1917, it 
would not be settled until 
1958. 

You might be wondering 
why in the world it took so 
long? Well, to start with 
Frank Keys had been born on 
February 3, 1851, in a time 
when opportunities for BLACK 
people were extremely limited. 
Throughout his lifetime, he 
amassed an estate worth envy 
for a person of his race in this 
timeframe of history. 

Because he was so blessed, 
he set forth a portion of his 
estate in a Trust fund. His 
WILL stated, "the residuary 
estate shall be used for the 
benefit of the colored people in 
the south and southwest in 
such way as they (the 
Trustees) may deem best." 

Because a large portion of 
Frank Keys estate was tied up 
in Mortgages, it would take 
several years for the estate to 
mature. Further provisions in 
Mr. Keys' WILL made reference 
to the "last surviving 
annuitant." The last surviving 
died on November 9, 1951, 
opening the door for the final 
settlement of the estate. 

In 1953, the Trustees still 
had over $73,000 in the fund, 
and this was after numerous 
distributions had already 
taken place over the years. 
One of the most difficult tasks 
in coming to a final solution 
on the Trust was the 
encumbrance of a statement 

In Mr. Keys' WILL which 
mandated that "no ONE 
organization would receive 
more then ten percent." 
Therefore, when the final hour 
came to surface, the court and 
the trustees had three things 
to consider: (a) first to 
determine eligibility of the 
claimants, (b) second to 
determine the extent of 
participation, and (c) third the 
nature of the distributions. 

Those making a claim for 
support under the terms of 
the WILL were: 

(a) The Mather School 
of South Carolina 

(b) Florida Normal & 
Industrial Memorial 
College 

(c) Pinney Woods 
School in Mississippi 

(d) Hampton Institute in 
Virginia 

(e) The Southern 
Education 
Foundation of 
Georgia 

(f) Phelps-Stokes Fund 
of New York 

(g) The Board of 
National Missions 
which supported 
four entities: 
Barber-Scotia 
College; Harbison 
Junior College; Mary 
Holmes Junior 
College; and Boggs 
Academy. 

Other institutions and 
organizations that had 
received assistance during 
the decades and were 
listed in the files were: 

(a) Tuskegee Institute who 
actually appeared as a 
primary beneficiary 
throughout the 
proceedings 

(b) George Washington 
Carver Foundation, 
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(c) also receiving a great 
deal of support. 

(d) St. Paul's Polytechnic 
Institute 

The final settlement was 
decreed in 1960 when the 
Trust was closed. At that 
time it was determined 
that the remaining funds 
would be distributed as 
follows: (a) ten percent to 
Tuskegee Institute; (b) Ten 
percent to Hampton 
Institute; (c) five percent to 
each of the following: 
Barber Scotia College in 
NC; Harbison Jr. College 
in SC; Mary Holmes Jr. 
College in Mississippi, and 
Boggs Academy in Georgia; 
and the remaining funds 
would be equally divided 
between (d) St. Paul's 
Polytechnic Institute; the 
George Washington Carver 
Foundation; Florida 
Normal; Prentiss Normal; 
Piney Woods; The Mather 
School, and Phelps-Stokes. 

Not all of Frank Keys' 
estate went to charitable 
institutions. Other 
devisees under the terms 
of the WILL were members 
of his family and he left 
them life annuities which 
were distributed on a 
semi-annual basis. 
Named as beneficiaries 
were: brothers -- A. N. 
Keys, N. A. Keys, Robert L. 
Keys, S. M. Keys and 
Charles E. Keys; sisters -
Cynthia J. Keys, Olive C. 
Medaker and Hattie M. 
Keys of Hillboro, Ohio. 

So, -- who was Frank H. 
Keys? We don't really 
know, but we do know that 
he left a wonderful Legacy 
which benefited an 
undetermined number of 
black people. 
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The WILL of Frank H. Keys 
(Pottawattamie County, Iowa) 
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Kanesville 
Revisited 

Gables Rest Home 

•••• 

400 Franklin, Council Bluffs, Iowa 

The concept of "Rest Homes," in the capacity 
as they are known today, actually did not 
develop until the mid-to-late 1930's. Prior to 
this time most people kept their elderly family 
members in their own homes caring for them as 
best they could. In some cases, when the 
individual was completely unruly or extremely 
dependant and families could not properly see to 
their needs, the sick and incapable were shipped 
off to county homes and even insane asylums. 
The era of so-called "modern medicine" had not 
developed yet and a great need surfaced for 
institutions wherein those afflicted with 
debilitating health conditions could receive 
proper care and attention. Thus, came the 
prelude to what is known today as our "Health 
Care Homes," or better still, "Rest Homes." Their 
~oo~s. were s_ewn in private homes of caring 
md1VIduals, hke Alta Williams, who sought to 
meet the needs of this part of our society. 

Alta, a single parent with a growing family of 
her own, was struggling to meet the demands of 
every day living when she was inspired with the 
idea of taking in needy people to care for and 
charging a fee for her services. Thus, she 
implemented this philosophy and gained her first 
private client, Anna Edwards, from Pacific 
Junction. After a short while, a few more 
pati~nts were added_ and before long, Alta was 
seeking a larger residence. As her home care 
capabilities became known within the 
community, her business began to quickly 
expand and the need for an even larger facility 

Gables Rest Ho1ne 
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became increasingly acute. So, in 1944, she 
purchased a large three story building at 400 
Franklin Avenue in Council Bluffs, Iowa, and 
officially opened "Gables Rest Home." With the 
aid of her two daughters, Vesta and Betty, and 
the services of two Registered Nurses, the fully 
staffed facility could easily accommodate up to 
thirty patients. With recommendations from 
county officials and the local medical profession, 
Alta's business flourished. 

In 194 7, 400 Franklin was transferred to 
yesta's name and Alta opened a second facility 
m the former Cresh Orphanage Building on 
Pierce Street. Finding this location to confining, 
Alta soon moved to Omaha, Nebraska, and 
established a Rest Home there on South 16th 
Street. Vesta followed her to Omaha and 
established her site at about 24th and Capitol 
Street. After about a year or so, the dual joined 
hands again and relocated in Council Bluffs on 
7th Street and 16th Avenue. They remained here 
for several years. This latter location consisted 
of a three story building which could 
accommodate about forty patients. 

The dawn of the 1950's brought with it 
numerous restrictions and regulations regarding 
health care facilities making it more difficult to 
operate privately owned Care Centers. Then in 
the spring of 1952, Gable's Rest Home had to 
evacuate because of the Missouri River Flood 
and all its patients were either sent home to stay 
with family or alternate places had to be found. 
When the threat subsided, many of the patients 
did not return for one reason or another. Also 
by this time, numerous other care facilities had 
established and the era of predominance had 
subsided. Feeling the stress of so many years of 
working with the public, Alta retired and moved 
to Oregon where another daughter had 
previously located. Vesta continued to operate 
the business for a few years and then she too 
decided to terminate her relationship and th~ 
home was finally closed in the mid 1950's. 

During its years in operation Gables Rest 
Home had served hundred's of people and a 
great community service had been met. 
Furthermore, with its development, the 
foundation had been laid for the future of Home 
Care Facilities. 
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For Your Information 

Council Bluffs Iowa Stake 

Family History 
Center 

&werly RepouiJJe, Director 

Hours: 
llM!$day, Wednesday & T"hursday 

9:30 a..m •• 2:30 p.m. 
7~00 p.m. - 9~30 p.m. 

Saturday 
9:30 a.m •• 2:30 p.m. 

Closed Ho!idays and first 
Tue&day Evening of Each Month 

for Stan Training 

IGS CONFERENCE 

The Iowa Genealogical Society 
is holding its 2004 Annual Fall 
conference September 30th to 
October 2°d. It will be held at 
the Clarion Hotel, 11490 
Hickman Road in West Des 
Moines, just across from the 
Living History Farms, one 
block East of I-80. The 
featured speakers are Cyndi 
Howells of Cyndi's List and 
Leland Meitzler of Heritage 
Creations. The conference 
theme is "Using the Net on 
Your Family." For further 
information contact the IGS 
office 515-276-0287 . 

ARE YOU 
MISSING YOUR 
CONFEDERATE 

SOLDIER? 

Try looking for him on the 
Missouri USGenWeb page on 
the Internet. They have a list 
of POW's who died of Smallpox 
during the Civil War (and 
after) and were incarcerated 
in the Federal Military Prison 
in Alton County, Illinois. 

Attorney's listed 
In the First 

Pottawattamie 
County 

Court Book 

1855-1859 

Caleb Baldwin 
D. C. Bloomer 

L. L. Bowen 
J.P. Casady 

S. Clinton 
Jacob Dawson 

G. M. Dodge 
Robert L. Douglass 

A. C. Ford 
Charles Grant 
H. H. Harding 
George Hepner 

Richard Humphreys 
Wm. C. James 
J.E. Jewett 

W. H. Kinsman 
L. M. Kline 

X. W. Kynett 
G. B. Lake 

A. V. Larimer 
S. M. Luckan 

M. L. McPherson 
J. R. Mer ledge 

D.S. Nye 
P. P. Parrott 
D. W. Price 

W. H. M. Pusey 
B. Rector 

S. H. Riddle 
? . Sealy 

J. H. Sherman 
S. M. Smith 
Geo. Snyder 
Frank Street 

J. D. Test 
M. Turley 

R. H. Williams 
J.M. Woolwritts 
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i .,..ld~w ·l)t 1h~ latf> ~}\~ldon ,,.,. R")'.·
. nold•. :d!~. :Frlda..Y msht at the ~m" 
t>f ;h~r :ac-n. .. '£\'. t'>.. R~yc~o1n:... :n&o 
;.h"t't!11(') :£. ' SM -~M ~orri Jn >tl-chl·
lt;-a:n .aJld had ll\'l!d lt~r-c lcl- n rtY· 
t'l•ht yaa.n.. She la 'sur .. h--~d b:y ·thrtt 
·sotus, \Y. d: .. •nd >... ~:; Ht'~·:ncild" or 
·.n1it .. ert.-.y, 1u1.d -:I. l:l. Hi!'.'sno1i1:s .. •'i ol D . . i<" 

: M?lnei.: . one ~a~lit~r. J.'Irs; l::thei 
l3ak~t ot: GIM>dall-. CtL1tr~ two broth

[ Ml', J~ <:;~ Holl~n~dt ~r lh!" c!ty; n~d 
i l. F. llollm~t:k lo! D!ee Molnl!'i.. -_:11\<I 
i l-.C-O ::al,.ti!'NI •. M .n5; .~ttfc _Kin~· of. t~l~ 
cl~·. and Mno. - G. ~- · '\\'ntt•on ioc 
l'ltt1dllhl.•r£, C:iltf. - ~Ila- tl'<o Je&:v!'!! 
slx ~alldchlldfrn... Th~ OOdy 'WM t., .. 
mol"~ 'to Ctftl-('.:r'~ turfc-rn.l homi:i .'mi 
ru:n'e.rai ""-i-Yl~a -w!U .~ .hfld Sunday 

'.•tt..-rnooti -:a't ' a 0 <:1oc1d f'r(\m tht:1 :i-t1r-~t 
~pH11t church. RM·. ~- Y. Catlin ' Qr
r1ctntl~. Bu.rial .,,.-.111 . be ln l'alntb\. 
eetm~ten·. 1 , · i 

GENEALOGY CLASSES 

August: "The Value of 
Census Records" 

September: "Government 
Records and the Secrets 
buried within." 

October: "Bridging the Gap 
from America to Europe." 

Students Welcome. Classes are 
the SECOND Monday of the 
month at the Frontier Heritage 
Library at 7:00. You pay just 
$7.00 each. 
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d PETER Mll.LER, ~~~,ilm *' . . . . i l$l . . ~- - ."'" """'"""'"-- . . . . 

~ 1:.,.,.-,.., ~ W .,u.w..,,. Ii~,•~"~ IN. CQ.,... 

I .. i~ ..,,.11,s ............. ~·,.~·-·~~ilA>.. 
i:.....~S1<1_..... .. ~ G....,.~ m~~, ~~ ~ .. i. 

< t.-..,.Q~ m.. ~ ...... )i '"1r.% Oil<' w. ·~· 
"Ii JL;a-.,Jll>i...&~..sr •• i>li~ ........ 

i:...~~ R £ 010: ~l ""'1 W ),w,, ot, ~*< ~J.-, ~ 
~ t:....,..ra .. >1;1o; ca.w.,,.,, l!i<lo. Y'tl<'>f<>.lit.»i·. . 
!:: t,a~ W>.t"'°""l:a.t.,rm1' •ttA. 
~ ... ,.~ ....... ~-i.....,~.,~~~
!ll t..- llfm °""'· "'"'° l OOl ~ .__ 
~ r,,._,., ~ E; r lU '6lh .._ 

LA.WB.DCB, Jn-1f D ~ U'i' ~ ""· 
~ r ... .._Nnlab,r»~"-
"' i... .. ...._ x.,. )l \¥;\o ~ :Uy .... tt<..., 
~ "-"..,.. -~c :i.i. & S>t 1\ • .,.,,, ;.i. .,..,..1s111 .. ,...,_ 
i=. 
ll'. LAWSON, GS OQ~\nl)Wt' u.d :SW.lde,1\ ab.op ~t. st, 
~ l'lll06tl:l$\. 

= JA.._<:,,..,1io<Soll.:p<>.,<~Gii<li.ot. 
I'< ~.......,~. (i~~r,r1'~•h•.._ 
!!Ii .r...-. );.1:.~.l.l~Nw"ti..r ~a ...... a. 
: !.>.""""''· •-"" r !U.ll " k •lc.. 
~ ~1...,.1 .. («>l.)• rus~-y. 
~ L~ .n .. E<;<ill ~'l>l.8 l'lr<l>""»s. I '-~ ·"""'"'-c 6 & Q,, w.., r...-... .,~ 
.: t,....._ M.rt> a ..,;:uin~ _l ,~ l~ S.·.cl~; r ,,......._ ·1 LE. JNQ c ... n...t-~ -i ,.,...a ... , ... ,,,., 1·~1 Bo»h=y, • .....,.,._ 

i......i--,,.,,..A._l~. >J>.. 

,:. i..., N.i:M <cl\$~ It. Fl•-··• m ~ .... ,,. . 
~ ~ w .. cllt . .f'(lbaCU.0,..•lOO~~. · 

J:i :to;,,, w .... ' l~ """'"""' 
l!llt J:..oo<!,,. \)m>,o, -.... .. ...i-l;..~ .t. ~ • W . f!Jld' .t. 
il? t-~""l"""~·.Wt~OO..~ 

.:. PETER MILLER,""~'"".,,.,~,.. .... -L - -_- . · ~Q~ '3" P-~"'ltL "~' 

~ l~ ~QI!><:- - = ~l!c.Nl!o'¥.. 

P., L.ow,.,.i.. B:oc:!mrt' $ r ~ fltb. .. ..,. 
; t;,.·~, !!t~" .,.g. U ~I & P 1ds. r 1~.: Vl...,'.ot. 
~ ~ ...... .., C~• <:ar ttpa>N< U P ,,.,..,.,., 'l&%<> i>h si. 

1-u.i:d.!!tioo.U..~. rWGlila.'"" .. 
~ L_......,ov• 6lQ&<>e<l••1,< 1'!? v;,...,..._ 
~ t."""""'1. s. .... "''" s.,.~ '" ~. • 113~ 6.tb. ... .._ 

':, Loo...i.-1,. NU; wu c •. B. t & P 10r<lo.. • u~ Yin~ >J. 

~, LBJIElf, ~ :t G Bo.~t .. w-,,, • nt t.i. ot. 

;1 t.eep.old, .:\oguot •lk Mu..ll•.i• ..,_. "°'a, l>.<l>. UQ T'*'k,r'• Gl•u. 

~ L!llleli; ~..tit<>< )!,.;;, p.._,, 1)()9, . ll~"''f· 
ii:. !.....,.,, Mios, t>Ut.. ,.l<)Q.,,, i.I> .. ~ 4di ~. 

Ii , ......... Jt>hn. ""P"""''•. 410 &...,. ~. 
p:; r ......... n •. ,fol>., ' 11\l .......... .,,., 

I!!! 
~ LEVIN, FRAJllI. R Cigar X& 80& ~~;, >'~a E uht, ... 
C· 

L,,,......., QA ""' ~'"" c, R. I •Pal 1'-""· r l.iU!l ll-1• ot. 
!:1 i.,,.1., Mi>o. M>t.tt. "'n I.~ r.atl a:, 

i; Le.wlo, Won n '"'I'·'-•' ll~ tlib.••e. 
o L•."U.. Wm P-i;><>nl<>t, < lS!Q 9tb ""°'· 
!!"<' UWlS &;l!ON. P"'P"· W_,. ~ ~" u,,.,,.;-., 
g u, .. .., ~ A.u.~'""' ~ht..... . 

Lo,...,,, x ... , ,\,n3-- r·ll*l. .. ~ol, 
~ Z.,,w;o, M<> C!3to. ~; t Tl\10 ~>, ,...,, 

. ~ :i:.EWIS ~· Gll.B!lll'l' (B V X..wili. .John 
~ l'iula'b<!n aad a.. n"'4m\, ~at Jrtain ei, 

i ~ .. u.,cw~"""w,,~ .. ,,.a· 
< l.EWll!f. EV [C.hoNhill Pl>•p C<>} r U$ W. •I'.. 

S Le""ia, ~ J.b, 1 m NlU •'-
!oi. Le•io, ~ ""'l""'tor, iil3 11 Sth. " · 

on:ii.rt1 
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liARKNESS BROS .. ~~~f~ ~ 
"""""""' .. ~~ <JfTT ~,... . .. . lllol . ~ 

~ G W ~l")W, ~iu G.-. u. ;) 
L"*'t '.\ti$'. Moi:r •b <nCk-. flo:""1, • Ut Gnee. ot. Ill 
L..., ~lab, r :i'lt G._ t... ii( 

I-. .r- o11t, n2 a .... ~"'' ia 
~' &i. -!$" F W ~ebnM & !h<>, bdo 0.....\Qa, """"-· ~ 
1-1· A <:erpe.nt<>i.-,, \>do;. :lfo.trop<!l.i- "" 
u.-., J U:-pent ... , b<!$. )l~~- 3 

"4 
Ll!ll".PlUlTS, C S "4'i~~ and.~ Naapanil l'rilll• :C 

Ute Cl<!. .. l 08 llth "' s 
Ld.~ Corl• ll~ Sth '"""-' 
Wo:<"'> Eaill WI, r U 2Q 8th O.'(it. 

.. i 

titff<>r\11, U:~uy obi< ~Ii< U..n.,.,,., r 6.11> ~I>•:•~, 
i.e~ lltloll t<iui"". uro &t.h a.TI'.. 
~ 'fi<l•....Jd • ll.ill Qlh. ··~-
Loi~ A~t dk ),t.,..Jl•x'I> ..,..io >1-l>d• ·m. \:1;~.u.,., •-'"· 
t.o.1><>.W, ei-· 6..-u U P .r-rJo.. . 
td>old •. Cimo. olgo.,....k..,., l>J• a. .•• ,., ~. 
1 ..... "l><ll<l, C..~r r 33.~ v1.., ..... 
L&.ib<>lcl. ,fob1t ~· >1<>c:lo;y""'10, r Ul! Wl!l.i--. ot:. 
Wu<I., M: ... ll•1 r Wl U..,.d"'l'' 
te ..... 1., °'3• <'"'l""''"'" ' l?ll. ·l.tb ...... 
1*•nu •. Pr ·1u 111> "'' 
L<o~..,.._ Bon JM>in . .....,., ol-r Q R l k . f', • l»llo !M~. ~t. 

r.e......., Y""' :ll••.r • n~ ~·~ oi:., 
IA<•.~, Fred• m •-•~ ]!;, 
Leu~, J' ~.•k"'T, ~· ~•:"'· 
~n, F"\l>k ~<:JI< ®I:' llf.oin G, Wa K.W-. h.Q.tJl.l. 

s 
~ 
Q 

~ 
I:" 

~ 

HARKNESS BRQS.,ti>J\{..~~ ~ ~ 

<""1>«::n. l'WPn, <;in ~">"· 18.'l' = 
Lewis, H.t.""J· i..- -1<"">, U~ , bt •'- ~ 
~ . ...;., J· 1.1 "'d.U. nil: ~- ,...i..,,, u~ B<oa.<lwa:y;. r u~ ~lot. st .. ! 
Liekn0<; E w· ('"" l .lokn.,. .t )(..,...,.,.] < UQt ~IA a.t• .. 
Lidd.lo,, J._ oook Woo;lent I><>~••\ , 3Q8, Br<>ad-1'' 
Lei!>, John 18.~ .~Gel.. ""'~.,.. bdo. ~. ~ ..... 
Lio~ln, W B. e.ngr 0 M. &. St. P fd· h. P l$l1 ild st. . 

Li.no~, Wm""""' o...,. Torwll~ ~·-- ~ 
Lil>. dt,, lo.Im t....,..r, <illic<i - ~"'" ....t. llrood..._y, r 6U ~h. •L 'll 
Llo.dol•1, C>moll wko C B ins co, r 4!$ •.Ill s,i, iQ 
LladM)\ .foh.n "'!<" D H. ~foD&neld. 8;· C<J,, llide> •ad talln,., ~ ~· 

!tl.oin •I. r lOI& o.~ . 
Lindi~!> W L .00..D>ak-., wh Z T Lln<!s4y, & Co, Mo; Ro.•e,e, b<J.>..,, · . 
f.lndoe,., Z T [..,• z T Li~d..,,. & C<>J. • a~1 ~ • ..,. ~ 

LIN:oUIY & 00, Z T ~ IUl.d. ISh~ 4,1 a Bnlad.~. :::I 

Liode,1,t Fr-~k. l¥r.b-.. r :t38. Baniaon sJ. 
l..i.1:t~tt~~ M"~ A ugust:ti r SJ.a G.tb st •. 

Llnk•:r, Mi• C1":iam..- r Slil @.Ill ol .. 

Li•o~y, L C b"Cll"4:" .., • ...,.. Tl:aoo.&!•1 < ?t>a Bhtlf •• .. 

~ e: 
~ 

= ~· LINDE& &! KlllL, whole..U., liq'l<>< deA!ei?, 13 Moi<l s,i.. ,.. 

Lin.!~, J®n [....., Lio.d<>r .ti Kie,!], . .,.,, WM1t,i~t<>n ••e . .,.tl lot •t ... g 
I..in.d.r, O.C.1 el~ Llnd<tr & :Klei, • ""' WO!Olli>t!!'<>" .,.. - 1•• 01, i'!t 
Ll~e,ho.n, John ,..iu. J.,J,n H°'·""'"''> hdo w-.,, H~. [!o: 
Llnoho.n, Mioliael ..i. .. Jvbn. U.u>1t1'l<, ~ W~w..,. :a~ it 
Lipp, J<lb.n t••>nStor tl,t- Q Goi.<te, W.. ~~ o p;,,..., s.t,, ~ 

. Liµp, 4 .. d . ...,,. lol>, ~· Li1>c.<tl.n a.•~ ~ 
Lipp, BJWY· ,.i,. Wiekb•m'• ~riQk J~ bds. QlS " l'ie:• .. ol, i 
Lipp, a ..... b<l> 9.ta e. ~ ... .,, tit 
Lll'l"", Pew "k.•. bri.ck:J'•rd,. , ~s. •· Pr.r ... o.t. 
LiYingot<>n. Q $ ti:u J ;\(. l'lli:ll\ps, l>Qo J..00 BlWf $1'.. 

Uqyd, w G liookl«•<>i* ~ ....... 4' CQ. w. ua 4tlt " · 
Ll<>yd, !; t<M~• v &doll••· • .i.111. .1. 
L<>llel,, ¥>o Cl>>'iotine. .. b 1~0 6th.'" 
LoeK.W()()J> Ll<ox l"intor, ~ No.npan!il, r atll litl> ..... 
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;.; PE.TER MILLER., ~.:'ff!WltillWI 
~ . . .... 
Iii· t• ''"'"'''"'_...._..,, __ 
~ . .. . .. .. 

I """"'-'"""'1 l«"' G ~ _..,., • 91.~ $d> ... ,..._ 

. ~'El<• ,,.oo0;; ~, Ws. oor:4>1t•~....t W1llo;o:·. 
~litiolo. ~~uu~.-. 

t' . U>ok..,,...,.i. c.a..i... coada- llbia .. - R fl;..• &H ~U.. oi. = t..>k ....... NQ. M~ ~ i...-,, $14 6*';.._ 
•. ~., G..m i;-. Sc>i•h .#; 1-l«>l •~~a Moi,. ot. 
i r,,i,.,,., ~s.. ... -..=&.d... . 
~ ~. Cbo<&o. ..UL 4.~, hdo; ll~• ~ .... 

!!'! l:.0t>g:,llliot.l!:lht..Dwb'IQ(l'hi.&. 
~ r.o...:,BE'~,,~ .. ~~ 
~ Lovg •• TRJ!"ht•'"•"~P"l""~,t14~VU..ot, 
_. ~.lll. C•H~V"->t· 

~ IAog, .._.. ""'" J· t. ~-. ' ®'. ~ ••• 
I: Lwg;, Mi»~ Qdo, lU Vi"" ... , .. 
?of L""«>X"'l'I~• u~aaJ .. ..,.. 
lri. ~. Miio. s...llo r U! 8-.d.""1· 
2 ~.._,., 'f""-. . ..... ioop C IU a; l'\ d . ~l Ht!> ot.. ti ~ F It bill ~a IA'lid Brodt-.,. & CQ, r 81.~ t.., .,,~. 
~ C.0-io. . .)lj;a w .. r 8.U lat •~t.. 

'1il 

; LOOXIS,WW~De;vi45~'9i;~~8lll letne. 

~ · u...~ Jo8., ~•ld>o<-,' na 81..ti: .... 
I i.-.-.. ~IQ!t .. u, c v. & s. t' ..i. 1-, w. l!:u t'tlb ........ 
J;;t ~I. Ell.....l•n.%9'1> $ .... 

i LASID'>WSJ£I, 'l'DO ~ l~ "'-t l>on.k,.. %1ll! hb • ., ... 

>l ~ ......... W.. . ....,,.,,, ·~· )[""""" ... 
:: ~G...~,,.k~J:~•""'"''&llV~ot.. 
~ M~· R w, R l.t. li<e ........ s~m ......... 

~ I..-b, ci-.e». <lit u I',. - ~ ·-
CIQ ~. G<>Q ... .,.....,....,.u.-.-.. s)f,7" ... ..,. 
w r.-hli!...,M.1:-Wia~ ..... ""1""1,.~t ...... . 
~ ti> . ..,.. .... s...a~ g ' ~ 'l'\lt. ........ . ... Im..., ~t-· f,QQio,&o ~ ... j t 601 »,-~ 

~ L~ ('b.t~ ~~~~, ~~h> ~ ~ ~t'~ ~it •. 
E..y.,,, .. , p w °"'"""''''' cllit lW l\ ;,.;. ~y's ,i'di: "'' 

~ t..~"I ~ t~n. ~~ ~~.~~ --~~ ~~~·:~ &. C4m~t 
~ L!=, ~~ ..r. i;. e ,.,..,.....,, ~11' l'1iS {<!> ""-· 

""'·""'""?"""'g;~~"' .... R-,o~&. 1.,,.,,~11:, 
J!!al = .It. YON, lllSS 11.'.0JllIE ~ 8~,., .. ..,. ><:hr...i, 4.l<'i " \<th ~-
!'< ~~x.."' """r !><~~ "'-H"'°" ,.,\tb t{4;>'...,...,,1 .t t~•""\<1:"4t 
~ r._._. R<itw•.dl!t, W... e:o.- VI~ •"'.l lk.~~""'· 
;.. lv""'-n- llri~ h..i\t.t..,, '>hr ... r ... ••·1 ·'> c'"''t",,.i;t 
'ft t.:i-, w Y eii. .:t ~ & C<I.< no; n1, ,._ 
~ L;"-""-. W f."· nu·pt;'-••n"' ~ ~1$ t.~ 'h .h ~t.. 
-~ 1 ... ~ ~v F n~-J:h1. ~-w~u-~~ c .'-1: ~ :st r., ~- t1~'$ n~-~~1,bt ~
"" t..J"'" w ~- """~'~ '11~ '4>.lt ,.,, ; 
!/ LYXA.111 , JQSE.l>H J\t~ Ct~\>it Cilnt, ~Sa& Willoiar 

"--;:.. 
;ti; 
~ (,,5~.io..~~ ),t '«·h i:'.,i .. ~ X \\/' (~ ~IJ'.~~~ f' l{ii~ ~U :JX'C'-

5 l,,~i;:iJi,·~~~~ .;,-.,.,,~,;t '(':t.1f1W~~}'.\ b.;h; ~\~}_ )h.~!it, :St. 

<! 

& 
~ .. 
~ HcAT'EB & FOX, 0..-..rtw Mid J?J.'Q~ .,,.,.,. lllWl 
~ st -4. 9th a""' :s 
Q ~fo .. \..i,,,..., D .I ..,i.- •..! """'1illl{· o.- ·r;;c~ ik\..,J,..._)'· 

Ii ;\l<!Ad.m.<, J- s.~-·"' I""":. ~-- . 
~ M.,_\.~ .. S 1' !- ill.o.~..,._ & y._,,,! ,...,...,. '50';;· ~,i, •<-
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HARKNESS BRQS.,,l»'t,~~~ ~ 
. .. . 00<;-i:<<at ..... ~ """' ,,...,.:,,..,,.,,., . li!!! = 

LOllllil & ¥E.TZGU, Qon~~ Ad ~uaat,, ~ 
!!H 3ll.d U~7 :BrQad~•n!Q» a 

I 
~ 

L<>-<ttU •. r.uoiim WQ w, St L & p R R., r 2-QOO, ~th. .... ~.'.· 
Looh<.iw,. &.q dgoo '8•ker, r M$ o Bl:oa<lwq. ~ 
t.v<:h<>•» l!M:· a~ •· n.-i....,._ o 
f~1c.hQ'J\",, J~ cigv w.au~.~y ':'4$. lb:~-n,);\ r· $_.1$ e. ~W;$y.. C 
J.uhl>uk"' W 11 o"-1,..ker, )!U W~ ""'' ~ 
T.udl<>w·, \'\" 0 ~· ... C II h"' °"' W. Gjl'.do,>.< a~-. i; 
L>Ao<ii,.,,., M<> M~ r ~H W"oolo ~"'·· = 
f..,t;, A>:t!>.u """'~' ~ J F a.rt.o, l*Cli~ ~-\, Q 
L-1.H01U10<>lk.~lllU..,, i!: 
L..nd, Al!l'o<I oil< M•»"' &: Cnig, t ~. SJ.•"'""'" >\.. ~ 
X...11<1,, A x .u. !'II- & en.lg, t l\-0!1 Sbo-..n .. , I 
Luo.t. Qlw!O* olk% lit~ . .,,,!( U..... r !!® .,,,., i\ ~ 

Lu...i_ ~ R '""«"'' ,,,.....,, .a.p,"' ~"''\!'' r K•l ~-~ ;., 
i....au.. R~t:lkM'i.U...-&O,,r"l!tb.'1-. g 
Lu.no,!'.! H "°"""" obqi lil ~·"~' r ~ S"'"'"'°" "'· 
t..lni.I, OU.. .U.- 'l.l6 ~l'· 

LlJlOil, 'l'R&ODQP _....., U~ U-d-,y, 
Lun~ui;;~ l!tlso. U....bA •149 rt...,., .... 
Lt.l.~~'«',. ~tk ~~ r ~ ~ ~~•a,r~ 
f .. o'th.1J.'-.., F t:~.r mfr WA'" ~"'a..r ~l)li &dt. it~ r-~ 9. ~-•4',f~ 

LUTZ & LANG5, Wllol-1<1 Oigo~ ll4' !hill. at u.4. 
:Pevl11t.. !,i 

Lu.u J: L [-.Lui<. &:~)<~ f\I>. ... 
1 ..... w...1a..1.. • $00 $11> *-
t .nto, Alh<irt r ~00 Qt!\ ••· 

~ 

H ARKNESS BROS., Dlll.,_~~~-~ ~ 
<;Ot"J>"Qll., llJ.•'.>'>'6 l;ln• »~llECT0.1'X-. l~l e 

Md.e..., Patrick l<>l "I''"""'' "' R &; ~l depol\ b<lo 7'00 4th ·~· ~ 
M.<>nee, F>aal< , l Sl.S Sth. ~ 
Mo.S..,, t....i... widQ.,, < l$13 l!th ot, 
llkBd~, R J ,,....,. Su.wart llioo, r zlQ Graoe. 11t. 

l!ltCAJ!E, ;r W n1ail eauler, r 9.:aQ im ave, 

l\lc{,'abo, Waker P •· 9'<-0 9th ••e. 
M.C..U~ Th<.mi .. t""•-r V•" llr<t•.t, Tb<><npooo &. CQ. 

McGalmant, Miss Anna d"'°"m•l<e•, Ml. Lli.iooln •·"'' 
Mo<..'lilm•nt, P<•t<>r oarpenter, Ml Linc'>Vl ._.,., 
Mc.Ounpb&ll, Heu.ry {c<>l) "'ks H"ll'o s.aloon, ' ll3S: v;.,., 01. 
Mc.Cs.lts.t.ecr,. J'o.hn de&lEtt in rni_UineAyt, t 21.1 U)t_h •."\'.'e. 
M.e.C..nll, Al><> l•.l>, < M6 •.w Iii .. 
McCan.n,_ Pa.~kk. t:U.lo}, wk.s. J T Olh:t.tr,. i:- 61~. St.1.Jl$Jnat_1 st:. 
l\feC,ar"S, Ti>omM "''• Q, R I a> P R ~ r l~.lQ 10th.• ·""· 
MeC,argor, A. M t"'·"" De.Vol & Wrigb>.. r ii~3. Soo\t. Ot• 
Mc.~, V.lvs Aul.~mau_, Mille~&. Qo._ 

~. 

~ 
McCa<thy, Mt.. 41'"°' r w .. •.blogtoo ~''"" :; 
MCCe!'.'thy;. EJ.W3til hk.keepe.r,.r "W\u,biu·gt.CIQ a,v~, n~ Ge~ ~,wt.ryo. ... · 
l\:fc.e..r1hy, ~ B<i<lg•ti, .. i... S-09 6th.,.,, s 
M<ila.rd1y, Mt1. Ma.ey r l.~10 llhh •'- 0 
111·cCart1w:y, John wka Sre.qr{'s plig l\e;i~. lit 
~loCarth:y. Thoma•. L <>per UP Tra:,.f&r, r 1&10 10th st. ~ 
MoO•uloy, U W ...to.an lll2 Il<""d""Y• r "°' &t<i..,n a,n<l W ... h "'"' Iii 
)f~le.yt Obe.a te:liu»$~~i .- av~ A.. ~· 

!itoC\\uglu~y, H. ~ U:)2 • Pie,.. s.t. ~ 

McC•ul•y, Jomos lab., r 802 ave fl. !a 
M~Ca.ol~f •. ?.ti .. )fo11u<> wh Sl9 6th a•e, r QQ< Sih •• t.nd "'"' B.. t} . 
)lc.C•uley'i Ttv.NUAS er\S'f e.xe.. ha.ndl~ f&ct..oi:~\ r-·'l+l •Ye_ A~ 
Ml.!Ca.1.1.le.y~ Da\:-id~ W r- <>Or ""Mhhtgt® a..v.:e, fil.ttd. B•rri.Mm. a.\.. 

M•-Gw.t:it~, Q !If P'U.t.er l!'oop&t'lil Qlll<>e, W. lon house. 
MoCle.Uaod, J&.,.os ,...IJ d~r, 3$t L~n. avQ. 
l\f.CU..!<><>1', ~ ... ~ R•;irmoo.d & Campbell, • 11.~ e. Pie1ot1 •.I< 

XcOLINTQCX, J:EllO!CE. ht ag\C n. l. & P, hd$. ~· 9tn ~-
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~PETER Mll.LER, WUillQW ... ~~L~· 
~ _ltt . . 0<>11~ ~<:>.TI"~:, . 

i !ii~ WC l"'W.,..> wks ~-~ b<hc)fl'a W->.le,f., 

=: t- l!¢0?.t'Ull,G OBACXBJt. 00, Jllbil at. ~ $lld. ~" 
1: ~o:iieey, 11$0 l'ee.ri. at. 

Q 
ill!l; ~ J:a.._. J.. (- lltc-Ot~ ~""Ct>] t filQ Ma.i.a. $4>, i llto.Cb>'I;, A. a £-. "". o.ei. .. ~ c.a_'*"" Qi .. · l r a&. &ei:l ot, 
:;i M.eG~J;.,&o; R -, OM ~ '°' 
=t M.:Cl~,J..,,~ ~ i!!il.« l'!omti.11> °"' 
!;!. MoCQ~ ~- ..,,,,....""' r 4ll « l!Jh B&, 

<ti, i'l!.'>Ct>mbo, J.<*1. s,.-;tch"""1 U P, b<ls fl:.i<on A.•e1>1'<> ""'"'t. · i M:~n,, ]!£..,.,Belle, wks, 600 W.Ul.0,.., a.~• 13.Z &n.19» 0(,, 

gt \!<>Cell""!». Mio~tle ~"- r· ~l<I {tj, ot. 
lll: &rc,C<t>m>elt, E ~ .,,.~i:- Q S drl-.lns; pa<1<.. 
Q Mi:C<>imell;, Je,,nle. • Ul! l>tc a.•e,. 
t ~fcC-ls.~._ El.I&. D • 800:-~ ot.. 

~ Mc.l;,):0<.i.-1""'eo.><>. ~~. •1')11,o...de"' •'-
:S lll"C""°"Y• V..v-ili. •"!I• ;\Jol:,'it>.'!t 1,-.....,~~ ~~ •• , UQ ~ ~ 
:o M"°""'~' ~ s bQit., .. ..i.,,., ;sro, "~"" .... I M~, !).: W' eng;:.._ -~ ·~k..- f>o.t<>J:y,,, 
"" ~' WG•~l):?\ho•. 
~ !11:<£>ai.1. w M:@i>•l'J; u·s .,,.,,.w, 3~, t\ t•~ ot; 

< Me£11t1e,, H: c;. """!"'"'"-'" b:<l<t &14 iitt>, oi 
~ M~l®., ~ <lll• D W ll',>.>J>Mll,, ,. ~la ~b, .... 
O· M:~U..a><>.! •. l' p.luml>e<, wt.., J: C lli><b]'• • 333' ~·'"·Yi" 
e;;· !\l:~WQt1',. lfi:t.cti:o ••II<><-. . ..tt :!all ~""":?• 1><11> K'1'>..I~ i,,,w .. 
l!'i M<:.:P..mn<>ll',, ~r ... J~li••~ r aoa 1th'"' 
Q ¥~. CL""'~ S..~d~ "'~ c.o, """" .. S-0'~ ls>.~""· 
Q: M.o.DQnt.1¢, F""'k: oil< ~t .. -~-~. O<l, • ll:U u lt!t st, t X~ld\ Ge<> •tt ~-~ Jolu....,tro ba.r"> bd> $21 M.ofu s,1,. 

O !ik:ooo.l<i, J'<>h.o Loh.. • n !lth -. 
~ M~ni...u_ ?!tr.a S Er ill~ l'liai . ..,'-' ot, 

= ~: XoDOWE'LL.. JQlD![· V e&shi<>r lo"" Statte. $av,l"I" Ji>a.l:it.utiQQ, 
~ • "-'!"la-·~ 

~ PETER MILLER. wtN?>O~-~~uuiu:&. 
it l.~ <l<>.l!"<at ""~ cm· l>tl'Ol<'.t~~. 
~ 
~ !lkK.mt..l', Kw c-.M.mll<!ra>•.l<l S.,,.b,~11" b<>\e.l. 

~ . McJOSSON •. Q l' <ttA .q.t lf W Xfg :wd. 0.r 0<1, am..,. 
:;; -.ii.IA. Vu ~t, Tll~ & C<>, r SSU1 W .. ~ 
~ lQB. &VEI-. 

~ ilil:.K....,:Ml'0:8l!l: .~1"'--
~ \ll[~L~ l-1\o, t- &rnllam .1' !!t.r...zlili"l' \\00 ~""Y· 
~ ilkl:A""" M:••i Tr tan 5-tJ~., · 
<s! »:,.._.,. S..,"""' "'~""'' rl~'I' ~""'I· 
§§ lll<>.t.o.., Llll~ "'b U~ Will11or '""' .. · 
«i x:.,r.;....,.,,_, 6""'q&. 1-tdt CR t .t. P rd be,~ ~ c, 1...,.1 """"'' 

i M..,)l ... *'il:,-0~~-
ll!t !!.l:<M~, t, . w..iu~ ......... .., "-l . ..,. 
- x.Mi."''" Ed """ , .. """b, W. ~ TU> . .... t ll<:N>l!e .... u.- ,. ... '!' ;i<l ~~ ~ 
ft· .!ll~. J- ... ..ti...i. >t>Ne ... i:.,. ~ ~t:I, ... 
I::: M:oM..r-,, gi;;..i,,,ti. .itiQ Ill>! •~ -
~M~,8.•.:lttt':Ubto...,_ .. 
. a? X<lf~., e; ... R ....i.. u ....... 1.,.i.. .... .t ....... ,.:;, {00 ..... .i ~n . .. lh<io.<t-
=. ....... ,,,,I.; w-... fl.-. . .. 
~ Xcllll.Alt~, P .J Bal lla\aW: &ad 4~'8Ct ~' 4 
-< ~ ~t-.. r 6Stl 914 .t (...,· M:oM: .. ~ ,'<; N-..o.n(.. 

~ M:oM~llf,.., ~4·:12Q ~1'ot. 
b 

g JlldU.!rolf ~NASON, I---.,~ 4Pea.ri.P.. 

S ~.W .. ~ioVR&QI>\ .~•~·~°" 
"\ ·l!C'~,K~"'-~, ..Ut•G~., l><~lt'"'.l"l~. 

ft M'7X$'-""''!'» MO..i...w ~:il.4, X.U, ""· 
.ii: 11.i:~;y., M..,..,lH}{.W.., .. :s M.:X~,.A"" 'lll4 NW. &1. .. 

~· »:elll.ZNQXY', :a.T l5 P ~ st ~ X.viei:''-
~ Chiu<;' r llt KIWl. a\. 
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!ll:e.Dougle, F'8nk .,..i.,, Sto"1m's pkg i.o-. 2 
!JloJl'&.d.den, Wall-~puty she>ifi",r· 213: G"'~ ot,. ll¢ 
~cll' .. U.od,. M"' JU.lio. i<""!l". b~"" r 8:ta • l!tvadwa;i;.. M 
?d:Qi'arlan<l., M'""'. EI.I& d..,»t0ak••,, t $~ o l.ltQo.<l....,y·.. ii 
M:eF•.•land, Andre"· te.amo\e<\ • 1~3 St.II SI/.. • fi, 
llfoFarl&<>d, :&-nhu.t OOol< lll!•nl, bdo Mrs l:!odlldld's, 2.;1,-1, Vino. •l- Q 
M1>Fall,, :y,. J'<>.onlo. r - l~tb. >.t. N:>tl 8-d.-:t· ~ 

Me.F•ll, Ja.m. ... la!>, r - 163 ••·an<!. &oadwa7... "'¢ 
M~Fee1 M:~ Sut&n r ~ Willow:· --~-.. = 
MoF.ee" A..-t.b.u.r t$~_r~ 1" l310 are-..,-\. .... ' S 
ll.cGa ..... ,. 'l'h<>m .. ""P"'"'"'""· ""°""' ll.15; n .. lot. st, Q, 
M.c~. Il G (oee Cooper .t. M<>Ge.eJ r W'wdbu..ry a••· ~ 
!>!:<lGill, Wm '!'•tthm•n U It' o,.ipn.1. l>ouse,, » l?U S•l o.e. > 
M.~ls,.Ch•d .. t.l> .. •6:11 lOth.a'°, '11 
UOGi.nnl.9, I» t 404 e 'Sl'OO!l""'.r" ~. 

. .. ;i 
llt:GORJUSK, l' B r- Rem Bros. &; M<:G<,,,~l oil.C<> O><>< ~ 

Oflic•lT & l'll>eJ"• l>,anl<. t'· 
M<G<>""'n ., E<lwa . .-d 1'.b,., r llOO Il•11:h st .. 
Mo.Grin, N N•lhodc>.n..,tj"> •· oO~'" Pi°"'o "''· 
M'cGrinn, Jolm oUi: Ell>.ig'8!\t ~.,, r 13.111 !\lh. st, 

M:1..";}1;tlol!S.h., Mi."9 .. Ell&. ~~i;'; r- VncQl~_ &'f;~. 

~Kecb6:"3:~ J'Qlt.D. ear:pe>H.f>r~ ~4"1,3. s. b fi.st .. 

:\foKeo.dry,_ Jam~ r 16Sl 8th °'"· 
M:~Ke.vzi,., .li!ioo &11. d,_mali;·°'• r SS, ~. ' ·"' 
'..llcKeo•ie,, Mi.. Ko.to. M • 38. $<'.ott • '
McK~u•ie, M'rs p;.,,.,, r 8,8 &iou. u. 
llloK~o; F"'nk ~.mM E DQ_;J;o~, lid;, Qgdea. r,rn...,, 
MoKJo.ole, Fnftk r {il8 W~iogt~n •""· 
)loJC ..... m, """'UJ' r •& Sc<\I~ ... 
M.x:i~, J· R sl\oo.~..-, wk" J .. Philllt>s.. b<lO $6 " 11th s,t, 
M:oK-.~. llb.•r ~!\.,., r Sll Scolt ...... · 
MoKe.azi., w., B bkk~~ L<>•<1lar>d mil.lo,,• :$JY. ~. °'' 
.!11.cKe.ndey, ¥a.Y, r lS.U ~h ~••· 
lltclten<lry, Pi.triek lab., UU S.U. ax.,. 
Mdtinle;y;, Wm bill elk 'fr~nofe<, ' OOQ 3'l ~t. 
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HARK.NESS BROS., nl't.,~ •. ~ ~ 
(.:flttli'Q-r.. m.u"¥P.S c.iTV u11u~(.rl'Q•.'l' ~ l9~ R 

McM.i.clc""' W S. t · 3.1~ l'la~' ~~. ~ 
M~OAA. Ed Jal>,, bds 700 a.•e D. l!i 
Xc.Mille.o,_ Goo ..,i.:.s Stewar\"• pl<.g; b:<>.....,,, Wt. l~U Stb. -.e. l4. 
:McMi:llen, J a10e•. w.ks T••Mi'E><,, " UQO, !bl> a..,_ ~ 
){Q)lill<>o, Th..Qtl\ .. r 1 ...00 9-t.h ••e. . ~ 
M~){_tlla.a~. Wnt a. tmntff._(.,'ltt~ IJ.D.d. butltle11; &hop rear CQ:r-~~- t · 214, s 

~t.tl.$.IU.a_t,'2:. ~ 

,..e.~luUe».,_ J'a:m~ ~og:r C ,t N W, b.1-J.s. 102:0 ~Y.e, D.. 
:!-... 

XllNA.UGllTON, .r-. Supt ~t:y "'°ll.o.oli;, ofB Blo.ome,~ ~ 
."'°h~ bulld.ina;, r m 7th. n•. 8. 

M.c.-.N.&~h..tr:t~. J~1_ni"' ""62:3 t~ -.x~. = 
~foNaowo..., J. H <.iiot og~ C B '"" •:<>, l><l• PO!lilte l>OUB<>, ~ 
.l{~ou, J lt ['""' •.<k). ~ 

lmoil .... tna. ~ 
t'i! 

·i 
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PCGSNEWS 

Our sincere congratulations 
go to Nancy and Martin Cozad 
for a very successful YARD 
SALE in May. Through .their 
efforts, and the wonderful 
donations from society 
members, almost $500 was 
realized. We were able to sell 
the water heater which we had 
purchased and found out later 
that we couldn't use, so this 
was a real PLUS! We paid 
$180 for it and they got better 
then full price out of it at the 
sale. 

Since it is very important 
that we continue to find 
additional ways to finance our 
projects it was decided to also 
offer a raffle on a comforter 
which was provided by 
Dolores Mauer. Tickets are on 
sale at the library and were 
sold at the recent meeting. If 
you wish to join in, they can 
be purchased for $1. 00 each. 

Our president, Richard 
Beck, seen to it that the wiring 
was changed in the building. 
This will be advantageous 
when offering our space for 
lease. 

America Coming Together 
has rented the center part of 
the facility for $565 a month. 
Part of the rent is to be used 
to help defray utility expenses, 
but the balance goes in to the 
building account. We are glad 
to have this additional income 
as the sums received for 
research by the society have 
diminished since the 
introduction of the internet. 

The Genealogical Classes 
are progressing. The first few 
were well attended. Bob 
Anderson was the instructor 
for the Class on "Researching 
Our Nations Libraries" and did 
a wonderful j0b. Thank you 
Bob! Amy Plowman will be 
teaching the class on "Internet 
Research." 

Barb Christie, Dolores 
Mauer and Ann Ryan have 
been busy extracting indexes 
from some of the collections in 
our holdings. They recently 
com:pleted the "Insane 
Records" and the first Court 
Book of our county. These are 
always difficult because of the 
old hand writing, but they do 
a wonderful job of deciphering 
it. The indexes will be a great 
asset for researchers. Thanks 
group for a great job! 

Joan Weis continues to be a 
valuable researcher as well as 
a true asset to the Newspaper 
collection project. She spends 
countless hours working for 
the society and is, and always 
has been, a real pleasure to 
have among us. We wish to 
also thank Cal Peterson for 
retrieving the papers from the 
public library and bring them 
to us. 

Our special and talented 
research team deserves a big 
hand of applause too. They 
continue to do a tremendous 
job of helping the public. Hats 
off to Ginny Able for tackling 
the tedious job of digging 
through the county land 
records. These are not easy 
but she frequently manages to 
succeed. 

Our sincere appreciation is 
further extended to the staff of 
the Frontier Heritage Library 
who faithfully comes in every 
week to open the library and 
work on various projects. 
Without their dedication, we 
would be unable to continue. 

And last, but most definitely 
not LEAST (!) - our humble 
gratitude to all those who have 
been, and continue to, extract 
information for the Obituary 
Index. and -- to Doris and 
Dick Green for inputting this 
data into the computer. 
WHAT A WONDERFUL JOB 
YOU ALL DO. And, it sure 
gets used! 

Enough, -- Marsha 

The Value of a Woman 

If you think you have it bad, 
look a t it this way: 

Along the entire north
western segment of the African 
continent, women are 
considered by the natives as of 
much less value than beasts 
of burden. The men, who 
never think of working, regard 
the women as an instrument 
of labor which should be 
utilized to its utmost capacity 
and then scrapped to be 
replaced by newer tools. Once 
beyond work, the woman is 
abandoned to exist as well as 
she can on rejected food in the 
same way as a dog. 

An Arab traveling along 
these shores goes courting by 
visiting the places on the 
riverside where the women 
folk do their laundry work. 
Without uttering a word he 
selects the girl whom he 
considers will best suit his 
purpose. He continues 
watching her for several days 
to see how she labors for her 
new lord, often under father's 
tent, where he enters and 
declares his passion in flowery 
language to the fond parent 
who begins bargaining and 
terminates with making a 
contract. 

This contract contains the 
price a t which the girl is to be 
handed over and an advance 
must be made. The girl then 
belongs to her suitor. Love
making is then at an end. The 
girl begins her labors for her 
new lord, often under the 
whip. This continues 
throughout her young life and 
when she is no longer able to 
do the hard tasks, she is cast 
aside for a new and younger 
bride who also treats her as a 
slave. 
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From the Pottawattamie County, Iowa, 
Illustrated Atlas - 1902 


